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Results of Student

we

A student survey of

drug / alcohol/ tobacco’ —use

indicates that 55% of the
Hicksville senior high students

surveyed use marijuana daily,
regularly or occasionally. On the

junior high level, 44% indicated
the use of marijuana.

The survey was conducted in
the ninth and eleventh grade

— classes with a total of 9

By Linda Strongi
Help-Aid-Direction, a 3

ville ycounse ea
ducted a survey in early 19

9

Tt
revealed that 60 to 65% of

.

students surveyed used mari-

juana. Executive Director Al
Peck, also a member of the

Committee, stated that H.A.D.’s
survey was “consistan with

others, including one done‘by the
New York State Division. of -

Calenda of Events
ESSELTE SLES eee eee eeeeeeeeee ree eee sss

Saturday, Jan. 26

Nassau Lon Island District PTA’s annual Legislation seminar, 9

a.m. to1p.m., Mattlin Middle School, Washington Ave., Plainview.

Sunday, Jan. 27

Andrew Romanoff, classical guitarist, in recital, p.m., Hicksville

Library, free.
Installation of officers, Commander John Barry Division, A.O.H.

Knights of Columbus Hall, Heitz P!., Hicksville. 2 p.m.
Hicksville Board of Fir Commissio 10 a.m., Fire House,

Marie St.
* Monday, Jan.

Hicksville Board of Education Sub-co of Goals and

Objectives Committee on Drug and Alcohol Abuse and Misuse.

Chairman Virgmia Germer and two guest speakers on drug
ms, 8 p.m., epee malo

tion classes begin.
V.F.W., wie icsGouse Post 3211 8:30 p.m., V.F.W. Ha 320

So. Broad Hicksville.

en cere eel ee ee Plainview.

chateabecat aay ‘Ge Ojie House 1-3 p.
ab Nelaen- A + HipRtueatiog: Buting, “Unite

.

Nom Charen
Levittown Chapter of Women’s America ORT, Wine and Cheese

Party, 8 p.m., Tiffany’s, 1854 Front
St.,

East Meado Call 681-4056

for information
Wednesday, Jan. 30

Antiques and Collectible Show, at The Plaza at Mid Island,
Broadway Hicksville, daily 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Sunday, noon to5

p-m., admission free (until Feb. 3).
Hicksvil Board of Ed ion, 8:15 p.m.,

“adm

Division Ave., Hicksville.
Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridg Inn.

Thursday, Jan. 31

Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m., Maine Maid.
Hicksville B.P.O.E., 9 p.m., 80 E. Barclay St.

ation

The next regular meeting of the
Charles Wagner American

Legion Auxiliary, Unit No. 421,
Hicksville, will be on Friday,

Feb. at 8:30 p.m. at the
American Legion Hall, 24 E.
Nicholai St., Hicksville.

The Auxiliary will sponsor a

“Sadie Hawkins’’ Dance on

2»

Saturday evening, Feb. 23 at 9

p.m. There will be dancing, beer,
food, coffee and cake. Th cost is

$12.00 per couple.
You .can make your reser-

vations early by calling Joan
Rizos ‘at 433-742 Marie Gamble
at 938-2163 or Eleanor Walsh at

931-3299.

These repr3 5 of total junior high
enrollment (1774); and 13.7 of

total senio hig enrollment
(2175). The’ students surveyed
represented approximately 23
of all students in7-12 grades.

The survey was prepared by
Diana D Avino, District Director

of Health and

_

Physical
Edication, under the direction of

Dr. Daniel Salmon, Assistant

Superintendent of Secondar
Schools. It was released and
discussed at a meeting last week

of the Substance Abuse Com-
mittee.

Dr. Salmon indicated that the

survey was a “representative
cross section.” He added that it
was not meant to be a ‘“‘com-

prehensive” survey.
Mrs. D’Avino stated that

“statistically, Hicksville i the
same as other communities.”

Dr. Léon J. Galloway
presented the Board of Directors

of the Hicksville H.S. Alumni

Assoc. with a check for $1,20 at

their January meeting.
Board was gratifi ‘that Dr.

Galloway, once agai asked the

Alumni to be custodian and

present scholarships to three

deserving Hicksville High School
_

students.
Two athletic scholarships and

one French scholarship will be
presented in his and the Alumni’s
name at the Association’s annual

Spring Athletic Dinner.
Harold ‘‘Hap’’ Holden,

Subt. Abuse Services.&qu
Dr. Salmon admitted that

“occasionally’’ was difficult to

define. Did it mean sip, once a

week, or once a month?
The survey also revealed that

60-70% of the students indicated
an occasional use of alcohol. 75%
(460) from the junior high and
92% (275) from the senior high
use alcohol daily, regularly or

occasionally. Ther is a 16
increase in usage frorh junior to

senior high’ with beer the most

popular beverage.

©

With

marijuana, there is an 11 in-
crease in usage.

G

Tobacco,

-

tranquilizer, and

amphetamine usage was also
covered hierSuperin t Dr. Wilber?
Hawkins stated that the ‘‘results «

indicated we do have a problem
_

in Hicksville. This is true in most

‘detail,

Dru Surve Rele
Com on Substance Abuse.’!

.

Committe members in-
adfhihistrativ staff,

teachers, students, outside
agencies, and
representatives.

The Educational Goals and
Objectives Sub- on

Dru and Aleohg Abuse, and
misys under the’ chairman
of school board trustee Virginia
Germer, will gather input from
intereste communi members
and share the information wit
the Substance Abuse Committee.
The next meeting is scheduled for
January 28, 8 p.m. in the
cafeteria at the Senior High

School.
“

Members of the Substance
Abuse Committee questione the
validity -of the survey. Dr.
Salmon again emphasize that|it
“was not intended to analyze in

substance ‘abuse i

Hicks The purpos was

give us an indicator of where we
are. It is a tool to measure
Hicksville with other districts.”

In speakin to student abou
‘the survey, several| stated they,
felt that most of the studen
would answer the
honestly. eee stcldeck stat
“AS, as you don’t have to sign

Probabl tell~ y name, you&
the trut

prominent businessman and one

of the original incorporators of -

the Alumni, was tappe by the

nominating committee for the
1980 club presidency. William

Geyer was slated for vice-

president and Jim, Fyfe,
treasurer. The recording,

membersh and
i

positions went to Howard Fin-

negan, Gynn Schaaf and Karen

Weyer. Named to standing
committee chair person on

scholarships and publicity were

Howard Finnegan and Marge

Meglette of than to- the

Hicksville Boa of Edwéatio for
naming. the High School
auditorium ‘in honor of Miss

Mabel R. Farley was formed.
,

President, Lester »Ihele will
©

name a liason committee fo the
forma! dedication.

a

The

—

nominating) committee
formulated its slate at the home

of Dorothy and Henry C. Brengel,
Jr.

:

y

Miss Farley wrote from her

parent -

‘Yetirement hom in Pennsylvani
eer all those who signed a

book for, her. at theRa ‘Fall Homecoming Dance.

Hicks Cha of Commer
~ Th 6- Zon Is Everybod Busin

Now that
,

the ‘eate is

showing us anoth new year, let
us once again take up the subject
of the controversial G-1 Zoning in

the so-called Hicksville Triangle.
\ It may serve a goo purpos to

Mr, Alfred B. Usley, Jr. (left) Vice President of the Hicksville

Kiwanis Club presents a certificate of appreciation to Dr. Richard

Smith (right).
Dr. Smith spok to the Hicksville Kiwanis Club regarding servige

tv the community.

‘re- some of the points that

we have mad with regard to G-1

in past articles.
1 In G4, a buildable plot is

considered to be nothing less than

20,000 Sq Ft. (Approx. Aere).
Anything smaller is virtually
useless.
“2. In G-1, only office buildings

on a plot less than 20,00 Sq Ft,
and it is destroyed by fire, it

cannot be rebuilt.
These are only a few of the

many restrictions which are

attributable to G-1, and which
have caused the descr of the

area.

Although many reside of
Hicksville might take the attitude

that becau they do not own

can be erected as a matter of
&am

right ..

multiple housing
buildings.

3 In G-1, assuming you havea
buildable plot, if you plan to erect

an office building, 80% of the

“parking for that buildi has to

be underground.
4. In G-1 if you own an existing

house, you cannot, as a matter of

right, alter that house, remodel,
add bathrooms, etc

5 In G-1, if you own an existing
house and it is burned down, it
cannot be rebuilt.

6. In G-1. if you own a building

no houses, no stores, no

. only ‘office

Mr. Joseph Hernandez explains
about artifacts from Columbia to

Willet Avenue students Richard
Hazelton, Kellie Fitzgerald and
Steven Guerra. Steven’ had a

property inthe G-1 zone, they
should not be concern with

renewal and rejuvenation of that

area, nothing could be further
from the truth. Anythin that

keep an area from ‘thriving
causes a drain on that com-

munity’s tax structure. G- is

costing EVERYBODY money.
Think about. that in today& --

particular interest since he ha
visited Columbia last sunimer.
(Photo by..Rosemary Barrow,
Library-Media Center).

e
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THIS WEEK there is goo news and bad news, as you will not as

you read THE HERALD. Under the goo news we list the delightful
fact that former Supt of Schools Dr. Hill is to be honored at the PTA

Founders Da Dinner on Feb. 14th. More goo news is the fact tha
the Hicksville Board of Education along with concerned parents, is

FACING UP t the fact that drug and alcohol abuse is to be found in

our schools...bad news is the high percentages of the recent surveys.

However, we are sure, with the committees and other groups forme
for the purpose of help in these areas, these percentages will be

reduced and the young peopl involved will be helped to overcome

what has become such a constant danger to their very existance.

In PLAINVIEW, the Board of Education provides goo news when

they address, so sensibly, the problem of their declining student

enrollment, on a long-term (not piece-meal) basis. No one could have

foreseen any declining enrollment, twenty-years or so ago but the

causes of this nation-wide decline continue to exist. Facing up to

them has to be goo news.
.

Finally, it is goo news to read that the controversial Strand 111
has been rescinded. (story on page 5). We are sure that future study
will come up with a more acceptable curriculum in this area. We

feel, also, that even though disagreements are often a part of growth
in any area, much is to be learne by constant community par

ticipation. This can only be done if citizens are concerned enough to

participate, not only in isolated incidents, but continually and in all

areas. Strong communities make a strong nation. It will be more

goo news, if you all stay “‘concerned”’.

Raising a child (or children) alone can be a lonely and difficult

task, fraught with its own unique set of problems To help the single
parent cope with the situation, the Town of Oyster Bay Drug an
Alcohol Control Agency (DACA) is forming a Single Parent in

Projec in the Jericho-Hicksville area.

The grou is open to all single parents. Plans call for moderated

open discussions and educational seminars in such areas as

budgeting, legal matters, home maintenance, public assistance and

other topics of relevance to the single parent.
Interested persons should contact DACA at 922-1010 for further

informatio
Assemblyman Lewis Yevoli of Old Bethpa tells us that the State

Dept: of Transportatio will provide itioning of some three

miles of Bethpage State Parkway from Southern State Parkw
north to the traffic circle in Bethpage State Park. He said that

pavements will be resurfaced with asphalt and b widen up to four

feet at interchanges. In addition, new safety guid railings and

traffic signs will be installed.

THAT&#39 ALL for this week. Stay well an stay
“ 1”‘concerned”’.

SHEILA NOETH

Hicksville Girl Wins Swim Meet
For Jeannine Sirey, 8, of

Hicksville, swimming has been

very rewarding. At the annual

Daily News Meet held Jan. 13 at

the Flushing YMCA, Jeannine

won the 50 yard freestyle event

with a time of 33.4 sec. The only
event offered in her age group.

Only a week later, on Jan. 18

and 19 Jeannine bettered that

time at the Gotham AA Winter

Meet at Stonybrook University.
She has helpe her team, the

Bethpage Swim Club, take home

a 6th place trophy, winning two

events, 50 yd. freestyle 32.1and 50

yd breast 42.2 and placed second

in 50 yd fly 40.0 and 50 yd back

43.0.

Ope
Holy Trinity Diocesan High

School, Hicksville, will hold Open
House on Sunday, February 3,
from 2:00 p.m. until 4:00 p.m. The

public is invited.
There will be a tour of the

Jeannine swims for the Beth-

page Swim Clu from Sept.
through May and swims on a

summer team for Cantiague
Park.

She has been a member of the

Bethpage Swim Clu since 1977.

Her brother, Donald, 11, and
sister Jennifer, 13 are also
members of the Club.

Jennifer also holds the 1979

Metropolitan age group record
for girls 8 and under, in the 25 yd
breast 19.70, 50 yd. breast, 42.6

and 10 yd breast 1:39.74.

Congratulations, Jeannine.

The Bethpage Swim Club is

accepting new swimmers now.

For information, call 931-5448.

House
school. Classrooms will be open.

Class demonstrations involving
teachers and students will take

place in the various disciplines,
such a science, drama, a math-

bowl, and physical education.
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CPES Suppor Senate’s

Plan To Cut Taxes
The Citizens Public Expen-

diture Survey, Inc. (CPES) said
it supports the plan of State
Senate Republicans to reduce
slate taxes by $474 million in tax

relief in fiscal 1980-81, and $1.2
billion when in full effect in five

years.

‘While we have not had time to

analyze all aspects of the plan in
detail-we certainly support its

total concept. ~

“We are delighted to see that
the Législature is respondin to

our call to help peopl being
pushe into higher tax brackets

by inflation. While CPES sup-

ports legislation to index the

personal income tax to offset

inflation-induced tax increases,

we welcome the Senate pPa to

exclude the first $1,500 in income

from taxation,&qu said the

statewide taxpayer research

organization.
“We are also glad to see tha

the legislative packag includés a

provision to exclude pensio
income of elderly retirees from

taxation,” said CPES.

(Note: Pension income of

retired New York state and local

government employees is con-

stitutionally prohibited from

being subject to the state income

tax.)
.

CPES again reiterated its

support of an accrual accounting
system for the State of New York.

“It is high time that the endless

debate over the size of the state’s

surplu be ended b a better

accounting system,” said CPES.

CUMMINGS ‘N GOINGS
By Jim Cummings

IRISH SHOWBAND: Pat Con-

way and a Shenanigans, wmake their first appear in

Hicksville on Saturday, Mar 8

for the 22nd annual St. Patrick&#39

Day Dance of the Commodore
John &#39;B Division Eleven,
Ancient Order of Hibernians of
Hicksville. Table reservations

are now being accepted by Ed

Byrnes, co-chairman at 931-0037

(evenings) or phone Dolores

Cummings (days) at 935-4229.
The Conway showcase presenta-
tions will feature Mike Fitz-

gerald, 1976 champion  step-
dancer and the No. button ac-

«cordianis recognize by the
North American Feis Committee
plu many others. Those of you
who kno traditional Irish music
will be delighted with this fabu-
lous showcase entertainment on

Saturday evening, March 8 at the

Joseph Barry Council, Knights of

Columbus, 45 Heitz Place, Hicks-
ville. ‘The Hicksville

.

Divis
recognized in Hibernians circles
as the ‘Division of the Gree

: Berets’’ were the winners of the
1st place trophy presented by the

Irish Echo last year and pre-
sently displayed across our

Township. Now in its 22nd year,
the Division members and Ladies

Auxiliary of the Commodore
John Barry Division Eleven,
Ancient Order of Hibernians are

proud of their accomplishments
and welcome new members.

SUNDAY INSTALLATION:
Michael Crowley and Brigid

Seeeney will be installed in im-

pressive ceremonies to be officia-
ted at by Dave Henshaw, Nassau
County Board President and
Marie O&#39; Auxiliary County
Board President on Sunday after-
noon, January 27th at the Joseph.
Barry Council, Knights of
Columbus, in the Msgr. Bitter-

-

-
man chambers at 2 P.M. Music

by the Tradewinds will comm-

ence at 4 P.M. according to John
Steele, Jr. Past President.

HEARD AROUND: new inn
for the Irish-American commu-

nity is about to open in Hicksville
— in fact the location is within

walking distance of the Josep
Barry Council, Knights o Colum
bus — a new menu and decor is in
the offing. ...

sewer construction
in NW Hicksville continues with

sprite movements by Zat Con-
struction — they will advise you

when they will start work near

your home — and when to move

your car .... that water-main
break at the busy intersection of
West John Street & Newbridge
Road was being repaired at press
time.

GUEST SPEAKER: The

Honorable Denis Dillon, Nassau

.
County District Attorney will
address the February 4 meeting

of the Nassau Chapter of the
American Irish Congress at

Stouffer’s Restaurant, Franklin
Avenue & 9th Street, Garden

City, at 8 P.M. John Mulrooney
Chapter President nofe that it is

an.open meeting and all are

this bill to answer many recent

inquiries. ...
Isn’t a new Irish

Museum contemplated in the

metropolitan area?
,.. Quite a

group from Hicksvill bprttended the January ‘2 - MAR
FOR LIFE in Washington, D.C.
The early-risers included my
wife, Dolores; Cele Larkin,
Grace Halcott and Peggy
McGeary (Bethpage) as they de-

parted by several busioads at
5:30 AM from St. Martin of Tours,
Bethpage. Upwards of 40,000

were reported present despite the

rainy, damp weather on this the
7th anniversary of the RIGHT TO

LIFE COMMITTEE ... Congress
man Norman Lent met with the

grou in his office.
...

The Anony-
mous Angels of Syosse have set

February 26 at the Moonraker,
Jericho Turnpike, Syosset for
their luncheon — for reservations
contact Maureen Lewis at 364-

0681
... Supervisor Joe Colby will

be marching with the Hicksville
welcome. Dillon& topic will be&q AOM- hfS 4th year at the St.

Ine- VARIES“Human Righ
land.&q He is a member ‘of the

American Irish Congress;
Division 5, Ancient Order of

Hibernians; Irish -American

Society of Nassau, Suffolk and

Queens, Ind; and Deputy
National Director of the AOH
Freedom For All Ireland Com-
mittee and resides in Rockville
Center with his wife, Anne, and
two children, Alice Marie, 16 and

- Barbara, 12.

DID&#39; KNOW: Under the
1978 Act, (which became effect-
ive January 1 of last year) single
persons
ment Insurance and with an

adjusted total income of $20,000
(according to their Hicksville
Office) or more wifl be taxed and
married couples \with total

adjusted income of ill be
taxed on their income, likewise.
— thought you& like to th news

— whateve happened

to

faxation
with resentation — we

hop the Attorney general’s of-
fice can provide us with a copy of

Christmas Gift Sho at

Northpor VA Hospita
The Gift Shop is held every

year on the first Friday in
December in a designated area at

the hospital where the

hospitalized veterans, those that
are able to come down, select 2 or’

3 gifts for their loved ones. These

gifts are purchased by the Gift

Sho Chairman and the Veteran
Affairs & Rehabilitation
Chairman of Nassau & Suffolk
Counties.

The money for these gifts are

donated b all the Auxiliary Units
of Nassau & Suffolk Counties and
the women are proud to be able to

do so. The women volunteer their
time and efforts from 8:00 A.M.
until the close of the Gift Sho
which usually is about 3:00 P.M.
Those Veterans that are

bedridden are not neglected.
Carts laden with gifts.are brought

up to the Wards by our gracious
volunteers an the men select

gifts for their loved ones too.

This past December, 961 gifts
were wrapped in Christmas

paper and then brown wrapped
for mailing. All this at no cost to
our Veterans. Some of the

Legionaires also assisted the
Auxiliary members by picking up

the packages at the tables and

gave them to the Post Office area

where a Postal Machine, that was

loaned from the Pitney Bowes Co.
and a United Postal worker from
the Northport Post Office stamps
the packages and at the close of
the Gift Shop brings them to the
Post Office for mailing.

This year we had the able

assistanc of a Legionaire who
served coffee to the Volunteers

sdurisgthd day! &gt; 41 Sub»

wee ee

receiving Unemploy-~

Wy Parade in Garden
City, on March 9th — Mike

Crowley is the new Division
President.

... Sunday, January
27th is the annual installation of
officers of the Polish National .

Alliance at the St. Ignatius Cafe-
teria at 2:30 P.M. — we hear it
will be a ‘Polish kitchen” —

Phone Teddy at 935-1757 for
reservations. CYO general regis-

tration will be held this Sunday.

W can help
Lutherans keep their

estates together!

Estate taxes, administrative

costs, probate and other costs

can severely reduce the value

ol your estate. Exrate Analysis

isa service that illustrates

what you can do to help pre-
serve your estate for the bene-

fit of your loved ones. Let

your AAL. representative help —

you keep it together.

COMMON concern

for human worth

JUERGEN WEFERLING
DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE

5 FOREST DRIVE
PLAINVIEW, NY 11803

TELEPHONE (516) 433-8453

Aid Association
for Lutherans.

Appieton, Wisconsin®

Frater Insurance
|,

ToT ar
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To Hon Kranep

Ed Kranepool, who lacks only
two years of bein one of the few
20-year-men in major league
baseball history, will be honored
on Saturday (Jan. 26) on the
Stage of Island Trees High
School, Levittown, for his long
and meritoriou service to one
team. The occasion ts the 20th
annual Levittown-Island Trees
Youth Council Sports Night.

Youth council officials and
officers of the Williamsburgh

Savings Bank have worked
overtime to make the event, first

held in Levittown in 1961 another
.memorable night for youngsters

in the area. Nearly all of the free
tickets have bee distributed and

it’s expected that 1,000 will be ohand to. match last. year’s
audienc when Yankee PiwiRiriie

o es of’Westi backu catcher for the
California Angels, will be on

ae

stage with Kranepo to answer

questio mailed in by young
athletes in the area. Those who
have mailed in cards will be
eligible for nearly 50 prizes.

The program opens at 7 o&#39;cl
with the showing of the 1978

World Series highlights to be
followed by the 1979 All-Star

game. The program will run until
90&#39;cl

Kranepool now a Jericho

resident, holds five Mets records

The Grum Aerosp Co
BETHPAGE, N.Y., JANUARY

1980-In retrospect, historians
agree that 1930 was a bad ye for
the birth of a company. During
October and November: of ’29 the
stock market crash wiped out the
dreams and schemes of the
‘venturesome investing public.

But as the Great Depression
loomed o the horizon, a group of
young men opene a new aircraft

company on January 3 1990 ina
small rented garage i Baldwin,

and they figure to last at least * Ne York.Seot 10 years. He has the most

hi hom runs, extra base hits,
it runs and has -played th
s games. since “joini the

Mets as a teenager back in 1962.

Kranepool and Yost have much
in common. They were team--

«mates on the Mets a number of
\ la Donoh is a

a h
who iy playe last year.aa this year will be throwing

his fast ball for the Houston
Astros.

“Same Time— Year”
Betsy Palmer and Tom Troupe

will give a late Saturday night
performance of ‘Same Time,
Next Year,” at the Northstage
Theatre Restaurant in Glen Cove.

The additional Saturday night
show, with dinner served

beginning at 9:30 p.m. and an

11:15 p.m. curtain is set for the
rest of the limited engagement
running through February 10th.

The Bernard Slade romantic
eomedy about an annual ren-

dezvous that lasts 25 years is also
$

. Papeete ket

Softball teams interested in

entering the Nassau County
Department of Recreation and
Parks Men&# Industrial, Women’s
Industrial and Major Softball

Leagues for the 1980 season can

obtain forms starting Feb.

through the department& Sports
Unit.

performed at 7 p.m., with dinner

beginning at 5 p.m.
In addition to the two Saturday

shows, performan of ‘Same

Time, Next Year’’ are given on

Sundays, and Wednesd
through Friday. Dinner is served
at 6 p.m., with an 8:30 p.m
curtain. Th Wednesday matine

has luncheon at noon anda2 p.m.
curtain.

Information and reservations

can be obtained by calling 676-

ghd

st m ete
&

Ea deadline is Frid Fe
29. If necessary, an elimination

tourname will be held in early
ing

Team representatives can call
292-4284 or apply in person at the

Administration Building

-

in
Eisenhower Park, weekdays

from 9 a.m. to4:45 p.m.

Wrestlin Tournament
Youngsters currently enrolled

in grades 7-9 who are between the

-ages of 12 and 15 will soon have.
the opportunity to put their
wrestling skills to the test.

Their chance will come at the

6th annual.Nassay County Ope
Jr. High School Wrestling ”

Tournament, which willbe held
the weekend of Feb. 16 and 17.

Registration for the event,

sponsore by the Nassau County

“COOKIES AND MILK’’:
Nassau County Girl Scouts (Ir)

LISA MOORE and DANIELLE

DURANT (Hempstead Brownie

Troops 1263 and 263 respec-

tively); VICKY and BER-
NADINE ROFARO (Williston

Park Brownie - Junior ~ Troops

Department of Recreation and

Parks, will start at 8 A.M.,
opening day at Nassau Com-

munity College. Competition will

get underway at the college’s
Physical Education Compl at

noon each day. Trophie and

ean will be awarded to out-

2. participa finishing
e tofour rankings 4

Prospectiv grappler may call
292-4284 for additional in-

formation.

vi

1875 and 644) share a delicious
snack of Girl Scout Cookies and
milk with County Executive

FRANCES PURCELL. The
occasion? The start of THE

ANNUAL COUNCIL OF neSCOUTS COOKI SALE,
course.

th .
pe the 1 ‘men—ee on, ‘eruinma Jake o er n

”
On Jan.

Most of these youthful en-

trepreneurs had been working at
the Loening Aeronautical
‘Engineering Company in New
York City. But when the company
was bought out. by Keystone
Aircraft, it was announc that

ther woulbaa move to Brist
YO O91th

Bi Schwendler— not to go,
and set up their own little com-

’

pany. They proved to be terrific
trio.

Roy Grumman,
Loening a a.test pilot and plant
manager in 1920 had a incisive
mind, a gifted grasp of con-

ceptual aeronautical

engineering, an enormous sense

of economy and a driving
resolution to get things done.

In 1924 Loening had hired Sch-
wendler and Swirbul. Schwendler
was a quiet man whos search for

Is 50!
solutions was based purely on

technical considerations.

Completing the trio was a

production management geniys
named Swirbul. By 1979 Jake
knew the world of the shop-

.

crafts and -its craftsmen. He
identified with people. Jake found
solutions on a personal level.

IsOenin thought a lot of his
three top peopl so muc that he

©

decided to invest in their new

enterprise. His brother Albert,
_

treasurer o Loeni also
chipped in.

The: ne company was unof-
ficially in’ motion. Grumman

began to enlist other Loening
associates. Ed Poor, the

bookkeeper and

_

assistant

Areasurer, was an ideal can-

didate. He shared Grumman&#39
and Schwendler’s cautious ap-
proach to business opportunities:
Their motto: Let’s do one thing at
a time and do it well and. let’s

“ everything under control.
i this time, a newcomer

‘ sn the company’s ranks, A
hired by. boyhood friend of Poors, Clint

Towl, quit his job on Wall Street
about the time of the Crash: He
was looking around for another
line of work when Poor asked him
if he’d like to invest in a new

company. Towl said’he’d put in

some money if there was a job
that came with it.

“I went over and met Ro
Grumman at the Loening plant

I Wa interest an
much, ‘and I told him
important at th moment,” said
Clint. ‘So it was arrange thTd have a small

brothers| invested justcr see ere:Toda we know y made a

goo investment, but the wereae i

taki a super gamble in 1930.

i

other enterprises wereee their financial foun-
dations turn into sand, a small

of

men withdreams of

Pet ketonerep to: in a:

rented gardge in Baldwin. They
had little machinery, no
customers, and no contracts.

|

“We were all young,”’ said Bill
Schwendler, who died in 1978 -

“and you know, you don’t think
about things as seriously as you
do when you get older. We knew
that we could get jobs, but we.
didn’t want anything to do wit .

Bristol.”
The tens of thousands of men

and women who have worked at
Grumman are thankful thdidn’t.

& To Auction Off Surplu Proper
Twenty-six parcels of surplus

s a lien propertie having a

le of r -RioWitt92 aleton
oAgCou at oaks o

at.10,a.m. in the Poli
Auditorium, Franklin a

res
and Fifteenth Street, Garden

ity.
Included in the sale are two

improved p jes in Hemp-
Stead and West Hempstead that

were taken by the county”
treasurer because the owners

defaulted in the payment of
taxes. The West Hempstead
property, a custom built six-room
house with three bedrooms plus
finished basement and two-car
built-in garage, will have a

minimum  opering bid of
$35,705.82. Bidding will open at

$183,713 for the improved
irregular plot on North Franklin
Street in Hempstead which
houses a

_

two-story. building
containing four stores and 24

office suites.

;Othe properties on the auctio
“ploc includ twa-parcels of..the

old Vanderbilt Motor Parkway in:

File Charg
.17 Nassau County

District Attorney Denis Dillon
announced the filing of charges

against nine home improvement
firms doing business in Nassau

County without a permit. If

convicted, each firm could be

fined $500.00 if it is their first

offense, and $500.0 and/or 60

days in jait for the second of-

fense.

Dillon, ‘said, ‘‘The violations

were filed after the Nassau

County Consumer Affairs Office

received complaints about these

companies. A check of their

records showed that the nine

firms in question were not

licensed by the County, as

required by a local law adopted
by the Board of Supervisors in

October of 1976.”
The niné firms are the Alana

Consturction Company of 493

Chestnut Street in Cedarhurst,
Geno Contracting Corporation of

:f&a Grant. Avenue. in Albertson;
Alladin Maintenance Corporation.

- February 3, 1979. The

Levittown containin about si
acres of Jand at a minimum

08: 9104;50 &quot;h25-
East Mead for $

Pumping etai
on Sunrise

Highway in Freeport with 4%
acres of land for $528,00

In addition, there will-be a 1

parcels of odd-shaped lots such as’

a small strip of land in Glen

Head, about 8 feet wide by 90 feet
_

long, for $95, and various

irregular-sized properties in

Hempstead, Valley Stream,
Malverne, Inwood, Plainview
and Bellmore with minimum
prices varying fron\ a low of $7
to a high of $1,750

County Exedutiv Francis T.
Purcell has received approval:

from the State Legislature to
allow time payment sales over a

three year period to make pur-
chases more attractive to buyers
and investors in these difficult

economic times.
.“By selling such property, the

count will
revente from the proceeds of the

000; a 2-
©

ce. Eneper in
jn Waat

not only .

derive’

sale, en ee be put
the tax rolls,” Purcell

ks
adde so tha the county will

‘begi io deriv tax revenue from
the propertie shortly after th
sale instead of waiting for next

year’s tax roll. The deed will b
delivered only after the final
installment is made. All bidders

will be requested to pay 2 per
cent of the successful bi price at
the time of the sale; on all cash

sales, th balance wil be due in
60 day at which time the deed
will be delivere ‘

The General Services
Department’s Bureau of Real
Estate and Insurance will con-

« duct the sale. It has notified all

interested parties, particularly
the adjacent property owners, to

attend the sale and take part in
the bidding

Auction catalogs describing the -

poe are available and may
picked up at the Bureau of

Real Estate in the Old Cour-

thouse, Franklin Avenue and Old

Country Road, Mineola.

Agains Hom Im Fir
of 24 Manhasset Avenue in Port_
Washington; Tennis Roofing of 25

Holly Avenue in Hempstead;
Frank DiPasquale of 20 Lark
Court in Old Bethpage; Fasco

.
Construction of 57 Salem Avenue

in West. Babylon; Alvin Scarlett
of 133-42 132nd Street in Jamaica;
Abell Contractors of. 79A Glen

Cove Avenue in Greenvale; and
Ferrara Contractors operati

from 20 Jerusalem Avenue in
Hicksville.

In a complaint, a resident o

cost of $3,5
In one ins’

Centre home
inc a Rockvill

wher Says he
contracted with Frank

DiPasqual to renovate a

bathroom for $4,000/0 A $700.0
depos was given to the business

on December 17,197 ‘and to date
the homeowner say no work has

_

been done:

Finally, a Cedarh reside
says h contracte with the Alana

Constructio Compa to install
“a fireplace, The total cost was

Glen Head says he contractett $1,450.00 and a $500.00 deposit
with Abell Contractors to fill in
one gunite swimming pool. The
total cost was $1,800.00 of which
an $800.00 deposit w paid on

meowner

says wor was started in March,
but the’ only work done was the

breaking of the coping
surrounding the pool. The
homeowner states, ‘‘Since the job

was left incomplete I was. forc
‘

to contract with ‘another ‘com:

pafiy to do He Work “at an aaa

was paid on December 14 1978.

Work was to begin|in January of
1979 and to-date, /no wor h
bee commenced.

|

Dillon said his offi wo
continue its crackdown on home

improvement firms which failed
to obtain permits before doing
business in Nassau County. The
District Attorney said his office:

a filed charge against 2 home

rovement ‘firms jn ‘the Jast, -aan ths

0@68. ‘ee Venue ‘Aspungs — C1WH3IH M3IANIV1d/ONV 1 GIN — £
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Galile Lodg New

Two hearts beating as one, I

a told, is the ultimate reaction.

So why not come down to the

Galile Lodge on February 14th,
the nig that it will present its

Vafentine’s Day dance. For the

price of $8.50 you will be treated

to a fine dinner and all the

trimmings, beer, soda, coffee and

cake, etc. Not leaving out, of
course, some fine dance music

from a leading musical combo

and the genuine hospitality of

which the Galileo Lodge is so

famous for. The inner decor of

the Galileo Lodge, I am also told,
will match all the sentiments and

lovely feelings that St. Valen-

tine’s Day has to offe Joe
.

By Joe Lorenzo

Giordano will ‘chair’ this activity
and he will be ably assisted by a

committee who will undoubtedly
perform in their usual excellent

manner. So why not come to the
Galileo Lodge on that night and

experience in person with your
wife or sweetheart this wonderful

feeling of two hearts beating as

jone. Dial 931-9351 and Joe
Giordano will offer you more

information concerning this
dance.

Winter, as I have often said,
brings on the ‘blues’ and ‘blahs’.
But at the Galileo Lodge you will
find a different atmosphere and

environment, and here&# why: On

Thursday, the 21st of February,
the Laies Auxiliary of the Galileo

Lodge will present its Card

Party. Price of admission will be

$3.00 per person, and to be

featured on the bill of fare will be

beer, soda, coffee and cake, and

an open bar to choose your
favorite drink at modest prices.
Carmen Russo (931-1059) is the

chairlady and Ann Lappano (935-

6065) is the co-chairlady, Carmen

Russo can also be reached at the

Galileo Lodge& bingo sessions

every Wednesday night, at 800

Levittown Parkway, Levittown,

its home base.

An then how could we forget to

-

mention the Galileo Lodge’s
March 14th presentation of the

Off-Broadway play called

‘LINE’. Clive Barnes gave it an

excellent review and its longevity
on the Off-Broadway scene is

common knowledge. This play
stems from the pen of Israel

Horovitz, an award-winning

playwright. Briefly, the play
concerns itself with five diverse

characters who find themselves

waiting on line for no apparent
reason. It might actually be

called a play that deals with

human nature and its many

complexities. This play, in-

cidentally, also stars Anthony
Sarrero, the son of Mr. and Mrs.

John Sarrero of the Galileo

Lodge. And like his parents, the

Galileo Lodge is very proud of

this achievement, and ] am also

told that Anthony Sarrero has

quite a future in the theatre.

Contact Skip Monteforte (938-

6454), Joe Lappano (935-6065 ) and

ArmangDe Cioppo (938-5052) for

iS

.

Fast! Sore Thro Reli

Chiorasept
LOZENGE

18&

Re
1.5

1

AFRIN NASA
SPRA

4915 cc Reg
2.3

Austin Orug of Great Neck
sO tiiagi jeck Road
Great Neck

usta Orugs
49 New Yor Avenue
Huntington

Austi Drugs
10 Fe

t

Sat Road
North;BisloBri s
1450 ‘Unio ekeNew Hyde Pa.

CBS Bargain
231 Mai st

s .Farmingd
Scholz

E

enterpris62 e. in St.Patch

s Super Disc
14 Gle Street
Glen Cove

rr Park Discount
=

6 Deer Park AvenueB r Park

Discou Pala Dru
746 Montauk Hwy ee

bylon

Shane&#39 Wares
79 Roosevelt Ave.
Valley Stream

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-
PATING LSA STORES

FOR NEAREST LOCA-

THONGA (546) 99753200 ~~

seating arrangements and ticket
~ sales.

As well as its own programs,
the Galileo Lodge is an integral
part of the Sons of Italy in

America, and also participates in

many community events and

programs -- all this with vigor
and enthusiasm. Both verbally
and in warm correspondence the
Lodge receives praise for its

many activities....and it is

always good to kno thai one’s
efforts are appreciated.

What is th point of all this, you

might ask? Well, for one thing the

Galileo Lodge will start its 1980

membership drive, and who

wouldn&#39; want to join an

organization that gives of itself

freely and kindly, that cares and

that displays tender and almost-

(Continued on Page 9)

LEGAL NOTICE

SOPPLEMENTAL CITATION
File No. 200258

THE PEOPLE OF

THE STATE OF

NEW YORK

:
‘BY THE GRACE OF

GOD FREE AND &quot;=:

INDEPENDENT
TO JOHN or JANE DOE and any
and all unknown persons whose

names or parts of whose names

and whose plac or places of resi-

dence are unknown and cannot

after diligent inquiry be ascer-

tained distributees, heirs-at-law
and next-of-kin of said JIMMIE
D. AUSHMAN, deceased, and if

any of the said above distributees

named specifically or as a class
be dead, their legal representa-
tives, their husbands or wives, if
any, distributees and successors

in interest whose names and, or

places of residence and post
office addresses are unknown
and cannot after diligent inquiry
be ascertained.

GREETINGS:
‘WHERE sabi GOLD

‘whois domiciled at 3000 Bronx
Park East (Apt 12N), Bronx, New
York has lately applied to the

Surrogate’s Court of our County
of Nassau, to have a certain in-

trument in writing bearing date
the 21st day of September, 1977

relating to both real and persona]
property duly proved as the Last
Will and Testament of JIMMIE
D. AUSHMAN deceased who was

at the time of her death domiciled
at 89 Brittle Lane, Hicksvill in

said County of Nassau
THEREFORE, you, and each

of you, are cited to show cause

before the Surrogate’s Court of

our County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’s Court, Nassau

County Court House, at Mineola
in the County of Nassau, on the
27th day of February 1980 at.9:3
A.M of that day wh the said Will
and Testament should not be ad-
mitted to probate as a Will of real

and personal property.
IN TESTIMANOY WHERE-

OF, We have caused the seal

of the Surrogate’s Court of

our said County of Nassau to

be hereunto affixed.

WITNESS, HON. JOHN D.

BENNETT, Judge of. the

Surrogate’s Court of our said

County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’s Office, at

Mineola, in the said County,
the7th da of January 1980.

(SEAL)S / CRaymond Radigan
LS. CLERK OF THE

SURROGATE’s COURT
This citation is served upon
as required by law. You are

not obliged to appear in

person. If you fail to appear,
it will be assumed that* you

consent to the proceeding
unless you file written ‘eri-
fied objections thereto. You
have a right to have an aitor-
ney-at-law appear for yoHYMAN WOLFSON

ATTORNEY FOR
TITIONER
OFFICE & P.O. ADDRESS’

637 Michelle Place
N. Woodmere, New York
D 4789 4T 1/24
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Hicksvill Schoo Board
Rescinds Strand Ill Action

‘\ By Linda Strongi
The Hicksville Board of

Education rescinded the action it
took on June 27, 197 in which
they adopted a Strand III

curriculum guide. Also, it
directed that a ‘revision of the
total K-12 health curriculum be;

priority to be completed in the
1980-81 school year. In addition to

the usual topics incorporated in
the health instruction, it would
include the Commissioner&#39;s
Regulations on health and any
concepts contained in Strand III

considered acceptable and
suitable t the students of
Hicksville.”
Not voting on either th

amendment or the amended
motion was Secretary Bill
Bennett who continually asked to
add an amendment to the

amendment. President Dan
Arena denied the request, stating

he had ‘called the question.’’ He
also referred to Robert’s. Rules of
Order. -

The amendment, quot in the
first paragraph, was made by
Trustee Pete Fujimoto and

seconded by John Ayres. Voting
no were Trustees Neil McCor-

mack and- Tom Nagle. The

original motion to rescind was

made by Mr. Bennet and

seconded by Mr. McCormack.
The amended motion vote was 6-

0, with Mr. Bennett not voting.
Confusion reigned during the

almost 5-hour long meeting
Wednesday evenin as to what

was mandated and what wasn’t;
the difference between the
Commissioner&#39 Regulations and

State Education Department
Recommendations; and the

definition of topics, subjects and

concept an who mandates
swhich - Confusion regarding
ivarliaiiienta procedure:tas

described above was also part of

the evening.
The standing-room only crow

of over 200 voiced its objections
repeatedly to mention of Strand
Ill. Many residents spoke to

various issues and concerns

regarding its possible im-

plementation.
Before members of the

audience spoke Superintendent
Dr. Wilber Hawkins attempted to

explain what was meant by the

Commissioner&#39;s Regulations.
“The Commissioner of

Education has the most ta say.
H issues regulations in the for
of mandates and th Board has to

carry them out.’’ The State
Education Department, on the

other han “tha no clout with a

local school board It takes. the

regulations and develops
curriculum. School boards have

the option to accept or reject the
curriculum suggested.”’
Dr. Hawkins&#39;referred to a fact-

finding and analysis report on

Strand III, containing the results

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT: NASSAU

COUNTY. U.S. CAPITAL

CORP., (formery G and A

ASSOCIATES, INC.) PItf. vs

BARBARA FELDMAN, et al
Defts. Index No. 5106. 79. Pur-

suant to judgment of foreclosure

and sale dated Nov. 29, 1979, I will
sell at public auction on the north

front steps of the Nassau County
Court House

.
262 Old Country

Road, Mineola, N.Y. on Jan. 29,
1980 at 9:30 A.M. prem. k a 585

Plainview Ave., Plainview, N.Y

being on the northwest side of

Plainview Road, 95.64 ft. south-

west of Brown Drive and being a

plot 70 ft. x 140.52 ft x 70.18 ft. x

145.60 ft. Sold subject to terms

and conditions of filed judgment
and terms of sale. THOMAS J.

DUNCAN, Referee. KREIND-

LER, RELKIN & GOLDBERG,

Atty’s for Plitf. 500 Fifth Ave..

New York, N.Y.

D-4665-4T / 24 MID
—

te (beeen d

- this curriculum.”

of the parents, teachers, ad-
ministration and support staff

questionnaire. The survey was

administered at the various

school meetings conducted by
Asst. Supt. Dr. Catherine Fenton
and Director of Health and

Physical Education Diana
DiAvino.

These prese ions were

questioned by Mr. Bennett, who

thought the parent meetings were

to address specifically the health

curriculum passe on June 27.

However, the presentations gave
information on the New York

State curriculum. It is parallel in

some areas but did not relate to

the curriculum passed Also, why
present a K-12 curriculum?”

Dr. Fenton explained that a

broad view was taken since some

parents expres a need for sex

education ‘in other grad levels.

We wanted to get aS much in-

‘formati as possible.”’
The survey revealed that 66

‘*peFce (392) of the totaled

surveyed (594) did not want a

human sexuality curriculum. 61.3

percent said no to personality
development and 61.4 said no to

family life being taught in the

school.
Dr. Hawkins estimated, when

questione by resident Karen

Garbus, that those completing
the questionnaire represented
approximately 8-10 percent of the

elementary parent population.
His estimate was questioned by
Mr. Bennett and resident Arlene

Rudin. Mrs. Rudin took exception
to the format of the various
school presentations. “As a

parent, I was not given a chance

to ask questions of those reading
prepared statements.”

_

In speaking against the

amendment, Mr. Bennett stated

grepeatedly that ‘Strand III is not

mandated. It is only a guide for

school districts who want to

follow it.” He felt that the

amendment expanded Strand IIT

from K-3 to K-12. ‘The area has

far reaching circumstances.”
Dr. Hawkins recommended the

original motion passe on June 27

be rescinded by the Board. He

stated ‘There is sufficient

concern by parents over adopting
He also

recommende¢ participation on a

grass-roots school grade level

by parents in revising the total K-

12 health curriculum.
Resident Phyllis Hundertmark

stated there was ‘‘no support for

a K-3 curriculum.’ She quoted
back-up material to the survey
and felt it was a ‘‘subtle way to

ssnea Strand IIL into other
trands.&qu

Sam Arce, senior high school

“student and editor of the Comet,
referred to an editorial he wrote

on sex education. He explained a

survey taken on knowledge of sex

education by his peers which was

part of a sociology project..

Durin
|

his statement, a loud

ion between him and

audience members transpired.

ADD HE TOUCH OF

(NEXT

Ouge

+ located

H tried to explain that ‘‘a lot of

my peers are afraid to talk to

parents about sex.&q He added
that teaching sex education
should not take the place of.
morals. He also questioned why
the students weren’t given a

chance to participate in a survey,
dealing with sex education.

Also speaking was senior high
teacher Larry LaMarca. He

stated that ‘the proponents’
argument that we need a Strand

Ill-type program in order to

teach students to be sexually
responsible is a euphemism that

really means we ‘s teach
kids how to have si without

getting pregnant. It implies
legitimacy to:premarital sex.”’

Resident Mary Sullivan asked

that the Board ‘‘leave out human

sexualit¥, family life and per--
sonality development from the
health curriculum.”

After the final vote was taken

on the amended motion, the
residents who had remained

vehemently echoed their

disappointment .o the Board’s

action.
The next Board meeting is Jan.

30 at Lee Avenue School.

At lee Avenue
Throu the efforts of Mrs.

Grotto, PTA Ecology Chairla:
Lee Ave. students are enjoyi
one of the Gregory Museum’s

many offerings and services for
the enrichment of our students.

The Rocks and Minerals
Exhibit, illustrating the three

major types of rocks, with speci-
ments of each category, was

in the school library
between January 7 and 18, and

opened the world of nature and
her gifts to the children. In ad-

dition to

museum--located here in.our own

community--features lecture pro-

‘grams in and out of the museum,
field trips, workshops and, of

course, guided museum tours.

Recital
Sunda January 27 at 3 P.M.

The Hicksville Public Library
will present Andrew Romanoff,
classical Guitarist in a recital.

The program will include music

from the 16th century into the

20th.
Mr. Romanoff,’ native Long

Islander, began his musical

education at the age of 8 with the

noted jazz guitarist Carl Kress.

His classical education was

encouraged by instructor Leonid

Bolotin of the Mannes School of

Musi :While a student at Stony
Brdek,. Andy was a featured
artist on.a WUSB broadcast. ‘He

has also appeared in numerous

concerts in the metropolitan area

including solo recitals for The

Guitar Worksh of Roslyn.
The concert is free and will be

held in the library Community
Room. All are welcome.

GIE FLORIST
Established 1925

‘248 S. Broadway
TO ROBERT CHEVROLET)

Hicksville

WE 1-0241
WE TELEGRAPH AND OELIVER FLOWERS

nn ox.

this -display,.. the-

The Hicksville Nursery Sc! heol, non-profit,
cooperative nursery school is holding an Open House for all in-
terested parents with their children on Tues., Jan. 29 from 1-3 P.M.

The School is located at Cherry Street and Nelson Avenue ih the
education building of the United Methodist Church

;

If you are interested in this adventure in early childhood

educ please come to visit th Hicksvi Nursery Sch on Jan.
-oe more|information call 579-9448.

Antiqii an Collec
Show at.Mid Island Plaza

On Wednesday, Januar 30th

through Sunday, February 3rd,
Wedgewood Showtiques, Ltd. will

present an Antique & Collec-

tibles&# Show in The Plaza at: Mid

Island.
Selected exhibitor will displa

and offer for sale thousands ol

intersting antiques and collec-
tibles appealing to antique buffs
and collectors as well as home

decorators. There willbe ex-

tensiv representation of china,
glass, Orientalia, memorabilia,
primitives, kitchenware, toys,
dolls, furniture, decorative ac-

es86ries;* pictures, lamps and
others.

As a oe service,
Ne

Mela S

cat
4

o
Rt. 107, Hicksvill

Doll Shelf will do ‘‘on the) spot”
doll repairs and do appraisals at
a nominal fee.

. Show hours are from 10 A.M. to
P.M. daily; Noon.to 5°P.M&lt;

Sunday. Admission is free to the
genera public.

On TheCom
_

Lisa Eder, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Ede of Angl Lane,
HICKSVILLE, was inducted into

St. Vincent Colleg Honor Societ
of St John’s University on Nov.

1. Lisa a 1977 graduate of
Hicksville Hig School, is a°

Crimin Justic Major.

822-
-e@ ENTERTAINMENT

e DINNER SERVED
WEDS. THRU SUN,

. CATERIN
ANY OCCASION

{Up to 60). HEAS
SPECIAL BUSINESSMAN& LUN MON.-FRI

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPT -

7

ore

“COMP
CATERING

FACILITIES
thermerly Olf Country Manor

i

244 OLD COUNTRY AD., HICRSVILLE

vente nT
@ RETIREMENT PARTY

@ PRIVATE PARTY,
@ SHOWE PARTY

@ ENGAGEMENT PARTY

@ REUNION PARTY

3 hw‘H
Per Pais+

: MON. —

quns

OV 1-330
—ay

MAIN OFFICE
=&

‘i

islan
teleph |

‘ answer
|

servic inc.

WEll 5-4444
FULL e PART TIME @ VACATIO

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

National Bank of North America

20 JERUSALE AVE., HICKSVILLE, i.
Servi Nassau and Suffolk Since 1945

r

a
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“Rent-a-
The Hicksville Youth Council

Rent-A-Kid Community Service

Program has an urgent need for

odd jobs in the Hicksville area.

The purpose of this program is

to provide a vital service to

residents and to encourage

today’s youth to develop skills

and learn

a

trade.

We are operating a ‘Year

‘round’ Program including:
winter snow shovelers as well as

Father&#39 ‘ Mother&#3 Helpers,
Party Helpers, Housecleaning,
etc.

The Hicksville Youth Council is

a community, tax exempt, non-

profit organization supported by
the Town of Oyster Bay Division

for Youth, Nassau County Youth

Board, and the New York State
Division for Youth.

For further details, call Denise

at 822-7594.

AVAILABLE AT PARTIC!

PATING LSA STORES
FOR NEAREST LOCA-

TIONCALL (516) 997-3200

Austin Drug of Grest Neck

50 Middle Neck Road
Grest Neck

Austin Drugs
349 New York Avenus
Huntington
Austin Drugs

10 Fort Salonga Road

=

-

Northport
Bialow Drugs
1450 Union Tpke.
New Hyde Park

LEGAL NOTICE
so

LEGAL NOTICE

CONSOLIDATED REPQRT OF CONDITION OF LONG ISLAND

BANK of Hicksville, Nassau County, New York 11802 at the close of

business December 31, 1979 a state banking institution organized
and operating under the banking laws of this State and a member of

the Federal Reserve System. Published in accordance with a call

made by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

ASSETS
Dollar Amount in Thousands ‘Mil Thou:

Cash and due from depository institutions 19,34

U.S. Treasury securities
:

38,53

Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies and

corporations 3,00

Obligations of States and political subdivisions in the

United States 15,40

Other borids, notes, and debentures 510

Federal Reserve stock and corporate stock 196

Federal funds sold and securities purchase under

agreements to resell
: 22,500

a. Loans, Total (excluding unearned income) 70,440

b. Less: allowance for possibl loan losses 976

c. Loans, Net 69,46
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other

assets representing bank premises » 1,467

Real estate owned other than bank premises 250

Other assets 1,940

TOTAL ASSETS 172,615
LIABILITIES

Demand deposit of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations 49,315

Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations 77,89

Deposits of United States Government 1,06
Deposits of States and political subdivisions in the

United States 23,485
Certified and officers’ checks 2,106

a. Total Deposits 153,864

(1). Total demand deposits 54,683 .

(2). Total time and savings deposits 99,181
* Federal funds purchase and securities sold under

agreements to repurchase = 1,57
a. Interest-bearing demand notes (note balances)

issued to the U.S. Treasury 2,595
Other liabilities 1,259
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes

and debentures) 159,288
Subordinated notes and debentures NONE

EQUITY CAPITAL
Common stock

a. No. shares authorized 538,59
b. No. shares outstanding 509,374 (par value) 2,547

Surplus 3,
Undivided profits e 7,280
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL 13,32
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL =~” 172,618

MEMORANDA
ng ee th ae

1. Amounts outstanding as of report date: _ 1) Staind letters of”
credit, total 751

a(2). Amount of standby letters of credit in

Memo item 1a(1) conveyed to others through
participations NONE

b. Time certificates of deposit in denominations of

$100,000 or more 34,516

c. Other time deposits in amounts of $100,00 or more 1,069
2. Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month)

ending with report date:

a. Cash and due from depository institutions 17,590
b. Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell
,

20,645
c. Total loans 70,636
d. Time certificates of deposits in denominations
of $100,000 or more (corresponds to Memoranda
item 1b above)

e. Total deposits
& a149,61

f. Federal funds purchased and securities sold under

agreements to repurchase
g. Other liabilities for borrowed money
h. Total agsets

2,088
NONE

169,452

I, William J. White, Comptroller, of the above-named bank do hereby
declare that this report of condition has been prepared in con-

formance with the instructions issued by the Board of Governors of

the Federal Reserve System and is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

William J. White

We, the undersigned directors, attest the correctness of this report of

condition and declare that it has been examined b us and to the best

of our knowledge and belief has been prepared in conformance with

the instructions issued by the Board of Governors of the Federal

Reserve System and is true and correct.

D-47861T / 24 MID

James C. Dinkelacker
Charles R. Carroll
Patrick F. Caputo

Directors

IBOTT BROS. HARDWARE &

(OVER 26 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE) =
BUILDERS AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE 2

PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 9
AKRETE =
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o MORTAR MIX Old Country Rd

231 Broadw Hicksville WE 1-0016 |

\\&quot;‘COM YOURS WITH OURS”
Brin In Your Homeowner Policy And This Ad

We Will Quote You On Our
Homeowner Policy - SPECIAL FORM

y THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY

_

-

16 E. Ol COuntr Rd. Hicksvill OV 1-1313

endothe pattié

Hicksville Soccer Club
Hicksville Rowdies -

North Shore Tournament

Coaches Jim Reardon and Russ

Tropea were very proud of their

travelling team at the recent

North Shore Indoor Tournament.

The boys finished the prelim-
inary rounds with a 3-1-1 record

bringing them into th finals. The

team lost a squeake in the semi-

finals in double overtime.
The scoring by forwards Willie

Sneeden (4), ap Conigliaro (1),
_

and the hot fd6t of Dan Middle&qu

man (5), gave the team th

impetus it needed to break the

opponents defense. Setting the

play at forward were Jim Rear-

don and Greg Tropea whose

tenacity kept the pressure on. On

defense, Todd Roth and Steve

Olive did their share by
aggrevating the opponent& of-

fense. Fullback Greg Skupinsky,
when not defending, found time to

score 2 goals. In goal, the very

quick Sean Smith seemed to be

everywhere. A fine showing.
A specia note for a speed

récovery to Kevin Hamil, who

fractured his ankle in a recent

practice.
Hicksville Senators (U-19)

An injury plagued team

returned to the quarter finals at

Farmingdale University. It was

unfortunate that the first game
was against Hicksville Colonials,
the U.S. Vice Champs. The team

displayed goo skills, especially
Scott Cahalan, and Don Cusack.

However, the game was lost.
Next the Senators beat Hun-

tingtron BC b a score of 1-0ona

magnificent shot by Joe Jorge.
Again the team performed well
with Marty Mize in goal.

Game number 3 saw the boys
play Bayside; by now the injuries
had taken their toll In a hard

fought game they had to bow to

Bayside It was refreshing .to.se¢..
the players shake han at th

etl shien sla

ATTENTION, men age 18 thru

30. We must get our Senior team

ready. Anybody interested in

playing call Gerry Stieveling -

433-5723 for details.
* YOUNG AMERICANS *

The under 14 girls (born in 1966

or later) had their chance to play
indoor soccer at S.U.N.Y. at

Farmingdale last week-end and
made excellent use of the op-

portunity. Having to meet at 7:30

a.m., coach Bernie Sierra gave
firm instructions at Friday

night& practice that lights out

was 10 p.m. so the girls only saw

the first half of ‘American Music

Awards’.
After registration at 8:00 a.m.

and a few stretching exercises,
the girls took the floor to play the

Levittown Olympians. The
Hicksville Young Americans

completely dominated the match
but couldn&#3 find the net them-
selves until goalkeeper
Dominique Missimo made one of

many great saves on the. day,
rolled a pass out to Tanya Pfeffer
who drew two opponents to her
and chipped the ball to Erin

O&#39;Le Erin fired it home for

the games only tally anda 1-0 win

for Hicksville. The second match

was vs. the Brentwood Stingers
who had dealt Hicksville a 3-0 loss
last November in the final stages
of the Fall Season. The girls
battled Brentwood to a scoreless

tie at the half and the same

strong, defensive play continued
into the second half hif. Late in

the game, Suzanne Sierra sent a

long pass up to left wing Sue

Mitchell. The pass was just out of

reach but, as two Brentwood

defenders converged on the ball,
Mitchell darted between them

and shot the ball between a

surprised Brentwood goal-
keepers hands - Hicksville again

1-0soa game star to Sue Mitchell,
Suzanne Sierra & keeper
Dominique Missimo for her 2nd

shutout. The girls muched out

before the third game and didn’t

play well, losing to Massapequa
2-0 but, after a team meeting and

some strong instructions from

coach Sierra, the girls came out

for their fourth and final game
roaring. In the huddle before the

game, mascot Brian was hurled

in the air (and caught) to the

chant ‘Let&# go Hicksville’. The

Young Americans played superb
soccer and were so fired up, you

just knew what the outcome

would be. The defense was solid

and resourceful - Debbie Kenefik,
Theresa Caputo and Kelly

O&#39;L ‘shut down every attack

by ‘the opponent and neatl
placed the ball up to ‘the for-
wards. Hicksville scored three

unanswered goals; the first by
Christine Sierra who took a neat

cross ten feet out, brought the

ball to her feet, feinted right and

when the goalie lunged, pushed
the ball in. The second was a

classic right - left - right com-

binatrion from one end of the

field to the other. Fullback

Theresa Caputo stoppe an at-

tack on the right side and sent a

pass u to the left side taken by
Chris Sierra who pushe it for-

ward and back to the right side to

an open Erin O&#39;L who

headed it home. The third goal
was just as pretty; again Miss

Caputo sent it up, this time all the

way to the left side of the net.

“Slugge Mitchel took the pass.
& fined jt ta be oppor Giseenarn:
where Chris Sierra tapped it

home.

There were 24 teams of girls
from all over Long Island par-
ticipating in under 14 age
group and the YYu Americans

placed second in their division.

THI I A

Wet Wago

TOW
LET US WELCOME YOU

HICKSVILLE 681-7260
HICKSVILLE 433-1517

PLAINVIEW 799-7191
OLDBETHPAGE 822-4284
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Th Mos famous Baske m th Worl ”

DR. ROBERT L WOLLMAN

PODIATRIST

FOOT SPECIALIST

- TEL. 796—3332

Office Hours

By Appointment
Evenings & Sat. Also

176 JERUSALEM AVE.
HICKSVILLE, L.1., ALY.
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Dr. Frederick Hil To B Hon
At PTA Founders Da Dinner

Dr. Frederick W. Hill, former

Sueprintenden of Hicksville

Public Schools, has been chosen

by PTA Council as the District

Honored Guest for the 27th an-

nual Founders Day Dinner to be

held on February 14th.

Dr. Hill has had a distinguished
career in school administration

spanning five decades of service,
but his accomplishments and

interests are so extensive that he

may truly be called “A Man For

All Seasons”’. It is difficult to

convey on paper his enthusiasm

for life, for peopl and for his

work, which has not diminished

with the years.
Brooklyn born, he somehow

began his teaching career in a

smail Kansas dustbow!l school. ‘‘I

‘was a young engineer during the

depression without a job, so I

thought I better study ‘human

engineering’

Kansas.’&#39;& went on to become
the youngest Superintendent of

Schools in the state at age twenty
four. While there he also met and
married “my Kansas

sweetheart’.
Dr. Hill later served as th first

full time professionally trained

school business administrator in

Pennsylvania, setting a pattern
of service which came to be

emulated in many districts in the

state. He moved on to be Deputy
Superintendent and Business

Administrator in both Yonkers

and Minneapolis and later

headed up the school business

and administrative serices for

the nation’s largest school

distritt, New York City.
Spac does not permit listing

all.of. Dri Hill&# aceomplis
7

in the-fielé ofedacation; b ig ~

Past International President of ‘

the Association of School
Business Officials of the United

States and Canada, he has

written many professional ar-

ticles and was consultant for the

design of demonstration

Secondary Schools in Israel. He is

a regular columnist and con-

and become. a .

teacher. They sent. me out to: Dr. Frederick W Hill

tributing editor for American

School and Unversity magazine.
He came to Hicksville Public
School District as Assistant

Superintendent for

Administration in 1969. In 1975 he

was appointed Superintendent of

the Hicksville Schools.
As his career in education

moved ahead, Dr. Hill remained
a dedicated family man and

worker in the Methodist Church
and in the PTA. The Hills have
five children of their own and

over the years adopte five more

from other countries. ‘‘We

always enjoyed camping. We
took our trailer to all the states

including Hawaii and Alas!

The were both activel involved
in PTA. He is an Honorary
Nation ;Lif Member of PTA .

and also holds Lifé: Memberships
in the Pennsylvania an Min-
nesota branches. He was an

active board member in Min-

nesota and was PTA

_

Vice-

President in Minneapolis and

Yonkers. The late Mrs. Hill

founded the Kings Park, Long
Island Chapter of PTA. For many

years she was an active board

HJHS Basketball

Wins 7th Straigh
The Hicksville J.V. Basketball

team won three games this past
week to make it seven straight
wins. They beat Massapequa ina

tight ball game 47-46. Ed Krisel

had 1 points, John Massaro 12

and Steve Mancini 8, The;Comet
beat East Meadow, 62-45 with

guard Kevin Bungert scoring 15

points, Steve Mancini and’ Ed

Krisel chipped in with 10 apiece.

Kevin Body had 14 rebounds and

blocked three shots.
|

The last win was over Syosset
by the score of 52-41. John

Massaro had 20 points, Steve

Mancini 14. Defense won the

gam for the Comets led by subs

Charlie Chatterton, Ed Milacek,
Mike Meyer, Scott Ross and Jim,

Wandelt.

= h by N. Y. 11802

MEMBER — MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE O LJ.

Montan Agent he.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE BONDS

LES. SALES AN APPRAISALS he
115 NORTH BROADWAY, P. O. BOX #7

- WELLS 8-3600

member while raising her large
family.

“Parents have a more im-

portant role in support of

education now than they have

ever had before’, says Dr. Hill,
and he plans to build his Foun-
ders Day address around that

statement.

negative thoughts abound in the
field of education, it is heartening
to hear the positives stressed.
Fred Hill is indeed a man who

personifies positive action and we

look forward to adding this honor

to the many he has earned along
life&# way.

For those interested in at-

tending the dinner, it will be held

on Thursday evening, February.
14th at the Holid Manor on

Hicksville Road in Bethpag

and dinner is at 8. Tickets are

$11.00 per preson, and may be

purchased through the PTA unit

ateachschool.

a SIR

418 JERUSALEM AVE.
|

~ HICKSVILLE, N.Y. me

R “SPEEDY-
INSTANT PRINTING CENTER

© Letterheads © Printing © Folding © Circulars

© Envelopes © Padding © Coltating © Price Lists

© Business Cards Stapling
.

© Drilling © Forms

© Latter’ © Copying © Cutting * Men

INSTANT CO Lo PASSPORT PICTURES

-822- 3342
LS oNG Ne

At a time when
.

Hors d&#39;o willbe served at?

Schools, Menital

F

Police Firemen le
censed Postal Uniform Vendor Complet

”

emblem and lettering services.

oO

GOLDM BROS. IN
\

, Lesnents of

OL

Country
\ HOURS: Mon. to Fil. 9 to 9—Bat. 8 to 6—Free Parkin

© Master Charge ©: VISA

S ‘Igna
CYO Bask

By Laura Bran
CYO General Registrati will

take place on Sunday, Jan. 27th
and Sunday, Feb. 3rd‘in the old
school cafeteria between 10:00
A.M. and 1:30 P:M. for the
enrollment of the spring sports -

(Baseball, softball, and
lacrosse). Cake sale will take

place durimg the Feb. 3rd

_

enrollment:
3rd Grade League

Standings
Team W....L

Tigers 2 3

Lions

66 No

AT GOLD BR
THERE&#39 NO FOO

,
Hickeville, N.Y. 1180

bsg ie defeat a Fa
cats 15-10. For the Lions, Chris

©

Benigno all played
well defensively. For the Wild-

Schneitcats, John de scored anBobby Himmel 4:-
4th Grade League

Standings
Team po | Wee Lede
Lakers Pet a

Bullets
:

2 41:

(Continued on Pa 8)
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- Obituaries

WALTER E. DEMAREST

Walter E. Demarest of Hicks-

ville died on Jan. 5. He was the

father of Walter E. Jr., Gladys
and Frederick. He is also sur-

vived by six grandchildren and

eight .great-grandchildren.
He reposed at the Thomas F.

Dalton Funeral Home, Jeru-

salem Ave., Hicksville. The Rev.

Larry Smith officiated at

religious services. Interment was

held in Flushing Cemetery.
JOSEPHINE H. GRAYSON

Josephine H. (nee Prokopiak)
Grayson of Hicksville, died on

Jan. 19. She was the wife of

Henry; mother of Diane Pularo,

Joanne McGovern, Lorraine,

Pamela, Robert, William and

Andrew; daughter of Helen

Thomas F.

LEVITTOW

HICKSVI
=

47 Jerusalem Ave.

DAE
Funeral Homes Inc.

“The smallest of details... is not forgotten” e

412 Willis Ave.

Prokopiak and the late John;
sister of Helen Prokopiak, Irene

Wisniewski, Florence Prokopiak
and Theresa Von Nessen. She is

also survived by four grand-
children.

She repose at the Vernon C.

Wagner Funeral Home, Old

Country Rd., Hicksville. Mass of

the Christian Burial‘ was at St.

Ignatius R.C. Church, and in-

terment followed in Holy Rood

Cemetery.
MICHAEL J. VERDI

A former resident of Hicksville,
Michael J. Verdi, died on Jan. 19.

He was the husband of Bessie;
father of Joseph Verdi afi Celia

Davies; brother of Frances

DeMicco and Carmine Verdi. He
is also survived by six grand-

children.
He reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge

PSN eee

.
§ N H

Pa 931-0262

WILLISTO PAR FLORA PAR
29 Atlantic Ave.

Rd.,
Christian Burial was at St. Paul

the Apostle R.C. Church with

interment following in Plain

Lawn Cemetery.
GEORGE KLEIN

George Klein of Hicksville died

on Jan. 18. He was the husband of

Bertha; father of George;
brother of Alice Montgomery,
Herman and Frank. He is also

survived by two grandchildren.
He repose at the Vernon C.

Wagner Funeral Home, Old

Country Rd. Hicksville. Mass of
the Christian Burial was at Holy
Family R.C. Church and _in
terment followed in V.A. National

Cemetery, Calverton.
MARY A. PALMIERI

Mary A. Palmieri of Hicksville
died on Jan. 18. She was the

mother of Alberto, Mario

Palmieri, and Helen G Williams.
She is also survived by 12

grandchildren; two brothers and
four sisters.

She reposed at the Thomas F.

Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville. Mass

of the Christian Burial was at St.

Ignatius R.C. Church and in-

terment followed in St. Charles

Cemetery.
THOMAS WENZEL

Thomas Wenzel of Plainview

died on Jan. 18. He was

a

retired

employee of the N.Y. Telephone
Co. He was the husband of

Dorothy; father of Dorothy

Hicksville. Mass of the

RAVE
702.

* CHO ,

Aerosol Reg
Pump X-Hold

402.

Pump Reg. or X-Hold

13Reg
1.79 ©

Yo U

Reo G
BIT

5.89 4

Reg.REFILL
3.59 28

Vaseline
INTENSIVE CARE’

LOTION

100Z. Reg. 2.09

150Z. Reg. 2.99

Reg. 4.19

78
Vaseline

INTENSIVE
(ede

23

33 .

ALL

TYPES

Reg.
85c

Reg
Res

231502.

J.E.K. Pharmacy
24 Sherbrook Ave.

Smithtown

B. J. Sates
5 Whitney St.

Huntington Station

Consumer Drug
791 Prospect Ave.

New Cassals

2402 Reg. 9 Wilmark Pharmacy
* 4.19 2142 Deer Park Ave.

_ Deer Park ~

Fluffs Ciscount
)

22603 Merrick Ave. /
Laurelton

R & Drug \
Beech 54th St \

Malverne

R & P Drug Cove Super Discount

1966-2 Park Ave. 14 Glen St.

Deer Park 1
Glen Cove Ks

Available
at Stores S Wholesale S

a
Massapequa

Inc., 215 E. Central Ave., Farmingdale, N.Y.
For nearest location, call 516 — 752-9230

Miller Place Pharmacy
“Echo & Sulvan St.
Miller Place

Wyandanch Drug
275 Long Island Ave.

Wyandanch

Deer Park Drug Disct. Catr.
1966 Deer Park Ave.

Deer Park

Path Pharmacy
755 Straight Path

West Babylon
The Apothecary
672 Wellwood

Lindenhurst

Vicaf Drug
115 Jackson Ave.

we Syosset

Up To Date Discount

1280 Hicksville Rd.

Hamre and Thomas; brother of

Ann Kelly and Frank. H is also

survived by three grandchildren.
He reposed at the A.L.

Jacobsen Funeral Home in

Huntington Station. Mass of the

Christian Burial was at Holy
Name of Jesus R.C. Church and

interment followed in Holy Rood

Cemetery. 2

.

LORETTA BANNISTER

A former resident of Plainview,
Loretta Bannister, died on Jan.

19 She was the wife of William;
sister of Berdie Spa of Jericho.

_

Sh is also survived by nieces and

s.

She reposed at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd., Hicskville. Mass of the
Christian Burial was at Our Lady

of Mercy R.C. Church and in-

terment followed in Pinelawn
Memorial Park.

CYO BASK ETBA
(Continued from Page 7
Celtics

j

Warriors 0 6

The La defeated the

Bullets 22°20. Steve Corrado
scored 10 points and Michael

Grossman 8 points for the

Lakers.
The Celtics defeated the

Warriors 23-20. For the Celtics,

Greg Greenberg scored 7, John

Keenan 5 and Paul Stettner 5.

For the Warriors, Dennis

Kenefick led the offensive attack

with 14 points. Michael Brown,

Eddie Gebhard, and Jamie

Mcnamara each scored 2 points.
Mike Conway and Vinny Gallian

played a fine game defensively
and grabbed many rebounds.

5th & 6th Grade League
Standings

Team W

Pistons 3

Pacers 2

oor

Suns
76ers

Jazz
Rockets

In the first game, the 76ers

defeated the Rockets by a score

of 37-29. For the 76ers, Helmet

Schleith scored 12 points, James

Kreyling and Phil Ziembicki each

scored 8, and Matt Smith 5. For

the Rockets, Kevin Conway
scored 13, Paul O&#39;Bri 10 and

Kevin O&#39;Co 6. -

In the other game, John

DePalma scored 12 points in the

4th quarter to lead the Pistons

over the Suns 22-21. Scoring for

the Pistons was also supplie by
John Hopkins with 6 and Paul

Pisani with 4. Brian McCauley
played well defensively. For the

Suns, David Weinberg scored 6,

Bobby Moone 5, Mike Tretola 4,
John Geitner 4, and Mike

wWHND

McHug 2.
7th & &a Grade League

Standings
Team ’

Indiana 2.01

Kentucky 2

North Carolina 2

Michigan 2

In the first game, Kentucky
defeated Indiana 33-21. For

Kentucky, Doug Bowen scored 9,
and Ed Pendergrass and Gene

Geigle each scored 8 points.
In a close and exciting game

that went right dow to the wire,
Michigan defeated North
Carolina by a score of 29-28. For

Michigan, this was their first win
of the season. With less than 3

seconds left in the game, Pete

Bianco took a shot from mid

court and got il in. Also scoring
for Michigan were Steve Burdo

_

with 10 points and Brian Lynch
with 8. Tom Nedell and Matt

Gaynor played a fine defensive

game and moved the ball well.

Congratulations Michigan.

ST. JOSE
ASPIRIN

FOR CHILDREN
Reduces Fever Fast~ Doctor Approve

Reg &a
Xtra Body

Reg. &

Xtra Body

80z.

Reg 1.65 om

well
29 ‘balsa

.
come

&qu & sha
Oty hel

8 Oz.

Reg
2.39

78

Binaca’
GOLDE BREAT DROP
Frost Mi Breat Dro

1/3 oz. Reg 1.49 1.19

BREATH SPRAY
GOLDEN - FROSTY MINT

and CINNAMON a
THE

BINACA BLAST

DON&#3 BE CAUGHT

WITHOUT IT. AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-

PATINGLSA STORES
FOR NEAREST LOCA-

TION CALL (516) 997-3200
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More about the holidays. Dot

and Tom Gallahue spent an old

fashione Christmas with their

family. They gathered around the

fireplace, with glowing embers:

GALILEO LODGE
(Continued from Pag 4)
human characteristics. So, if you

are of Italian extraction or

married to a Italian, if you are

loyal to the United States and

what it stands for, you stand a

good chance of becoming a

member of the Galileo Lodge.
Yes, the Galileo Lodge is ethnic

in compositon but it knows and

recognizes no boundaries whe it

comes to lending a hand to those

who are in dire need of it. More

information on this 1989 mem-

bership drive will appear in later

columns,

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby’ givet;

pursuant to law, that a public
hearing will be held by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, on

Tuesday, February 5, 1980, at 10

o&#39;cl a.m., prevailing time, in

the Hearing Room, Town Hall

East Building, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York, for the

purpose of considering an ap-
plication for a special use permit
pursuant to the Building Zone

Ordinance of the Town of Oyster
Bay as follows: PROPOSED

SPECIAL USE PERMIT:

Petition of AUTOVEST, INC., for
special permission to operate,

conduct and maintain in an “‘H”’

Industrial District (Light
Industry), a showroom area and

offices, a motor vehicle leasing
business, to store, both indoors

and owtdotrs, new &quot; u

motor vehicles, to sell used motor

vehicles and other allied in-

cidental uses ir, connection with

said leasing buisiness on the

following described premises:
Parcel No. - 125 West John

Street, Hicksville, New York, a

rectangular parcel of property
fronting on West John Street,
easterly from the corner of
Marion Place, one hundred feet

with the depth of the property
along Marion Place being ap-

proximately one hundred sixty-
five feet, with the entire parcel
being one hundred feet ap-

proximately in width, one hun-
dred sixty-five feet  ap-

proximately in depth. Parcel No.

2 145 West John Street,
Hicksville, New York, a rec-

tangular: parcel of property
having a frontage between the

easterly side of Barclay Street

and the westerly side of Marion *

Place of two hundred feet, ap-

proximately, and a depth of

approximately two, hundred

nineteen feet and bounded on the

north by West Joh Street, on the

east by Marion Place, on the

south by West Barclay Street and

on the west by West Barclary
Street. SAID premises being
identified as Section 11, Block

183, Lot 3 and Section 11 Block

184 Lot 14 on the Land and Tax

Map of Nassau County. The

abovementioned petition and

map which accompanies it are on

file and may be viewed daily
(except Saturday, Sunday or

Holidays) between the hours of

a.m. and 4:45 p.m. prevailing
time, at the Office of the Town

Clerk at Oyster Bay, Hicksville

and Massapequa. Any person
interested in the subject matter

of the said hearin will be given an

opportunity to be heard with

reference thereto at the time and

place above designated. TOWN

BOARD 9 TOWN OF OYSTER

BAY. JOSEPH COLBY,

Supervisor. ANN R. OGKER,
Town Clerk. Dated: January 15
1980 Oyster Bay, Ne York.

_D-4788-1T 24MID

vmsano Around Our

“many

enjoy :d a musical sing-a-long
and concert with their children
and grandchildren; exchanged

lovely presents, and

devoured a delicious ¢ nner. Al]
of this occurred at Dottie (nee

Gallahue) and Frank Donovan’s
hom in Hicksville. Also present
were Dennis and Carol Gallahue,

son and daughter-in- of Dot
and Tom. Can&#3 forget to mention
the five grandchildren: Tommy,
Michael, Jobn, Brian, and Kiri

All our Hicksvillites.

A “Deep South”’ Christmas was

enjoyed by Nellie and Harold

McClure, HICKSVILLE

residents. They visited their

grandson in Delaware, their

daughter and her family in

Fairfax, VA; and friends in Falls

Church, VA. They returned home
12 27 and went to a Christmas
party; on. 12/28 they visited
another son in Woodside; and on

12, 29 they attended a wedding of

see

Towns

yo

teases OOo reser

ae

eee

Harriet A. Maher
433 - 5994&q

—

. friends. The rested up on 12 30

so they could enjoy their New

Years Eve party on 12, 31. What
stamina.

Congratulations to the Owen

family. Mary and Austin Owen,

Duffy Avenue, HICKSVILLE, are

beaming with pride and hap
pine on the birth of their second

grandchild, Patrick Robert, who

was born on December 10.

Patrick joins his sister, Theresa

(2 yrs.) and his parents, David

and Peggy Owens. David and
Peggy attended our local schools.

Peggy is a former teacher and

David is a guidance counselor in

BOCES. They reside in Ridge,
Suffolk County now. .

”

The Hicksville Court Queen of

Angels, C.D.A. are involved in
another worthwhile project of
interest to our community. They

are sponsoring an art, poetry,
poster and essay contest for the

children and adults in our area.

They have distributed in-

formation and applications to th
schools in the area. If anyone is
interested in participating in this

contest, or in membership in this.

organization, call Margo Lipiec
at 931-6613 after 6 p.m.

Oops, we did it again. We told

you about Patty (nee Novellano)
and Tom Longo’s family and said
Tricia Ann was 2 years old on

January 3. Seems that Tricia Ann

is still 1& years old -- her bi
sister, Dawn. Marie, was the

birthday recipient on January 3

when she celebrated her third

birthday. Well, we did get the

correct information on the birth

of their baby brother, Thomas
Andrew Longo, who was born on

December 27. In any event, we

wish this lovely family much.
Happine

And did you here that Pat and
Andy Novellano&#39;s daughter,

Kelli-Anne was two years old o
January 15? And her brother,
Andrew James, Jr.,. was four

years old on January 5. The
Novellano&#3 used to live in

» Alicksville and now reside’ in

Bethpage. However,

_

their

grandmother, Mary Novellano, is
along-time Hicksvillite.

Did- hea about the big bash.
held at Tom (TOB Councilman)

and Corrine Clark&#3 during the
holidays. The Clark’s had a

family get together for brothers,
sisters, niecees an nephews.
There were’ over 40 peopl
present and Tom jplaye Santa

Claus for them all. Can you
imagine’ poor Santa back

carrying a pac full|of goodig for-

over 40 people
|

One of our local HICKSVIL-
LITES, Bill Moyer, is proud as a

peacock. He - 263 at a

recent Newsday bowling team

outing. Bill said he) usually can’t

get past 150. |

‘

Once again Mark Silverberg
and Anita Fava celebrated thier

joint birthdays:on January 19th.

They are bath eleven, years old,
and have been celebrating
together every year since they
met in Kindergarten at Old

Country Road School.

sheer
strips

ae CASH IN
==

WITH COUPONS SAVINGS
ON QUALITY PRODUCTS FOA THE WHOLE FAMILY

&lt;_&lt;
BAND-AID ws
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——

Ee | 17
- Reg 1.75
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we x 5 Ves.
Reg. 1.17

%& x5 Yds.

GohmenGoh
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16&
Reg.
1.79 15

Reg. & Super

30&

= 24
Reg. - Super - Super Plus

GLAS PLU
«WITH SPRAY

32.. 3 1

ECONOMART DRUG
546 Uniondale’ Avenue

Uniondale

SURGIMEX =

220 Franklin Ave. me.

AUSTIN DRUG of GREAT NECK

50 Middle Neck Road

Great Neck

AUSTIN DRUGS
349 New York Avenue

Huntington

AUSTIN DRUGS
10 Fort Salonga Road

Northport

BIALOW DRUGS
1450 Union Tpke.
New Hyde Park

CBS BARGAIN STORE
231 Main Street
Farmingdale

SCHOLZ ENTERPRISES ~

82.€: Main St.
:

Patchogue

PRINCESS HBA
827 Portion Road
Leke Ronkonkoma

COVE SUPER DISC.
14 Glen Street
Glen Cove

DEER PARK DISCOUNT
‘

1966 Deer Park Avenue
Deer Park

DISCOUNT PALACE DRUGS
746 Montauk Hwy.
Babylon

CLAIRE’S WARES
79 Roosevelt Ave.

Valley Stream

DUTCH BROADWA PHCY.
1785 Dutch Broadway
-Elmont ©

Franklin Square

E IN HEALTH AID CENTER
365 H Tpke.

Elmom .

GRAND VALUE STORES
73 Covert Avenue
Floral Park

HARBORWAY

920 Atlantic Avenue
Baldwin

é

HEMPSTEAD SUNDRIES #

242 Post Avenue
Westbury

F

G.F. DISCOUN
239 Fulton Avenue

Hempstead &

INCO DISCOUNT.
__

23 Montauk Highway
Blu Point

Fe

\

x
AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-

,

PATING LSASTORES
FOR NEAREST LOCA-
TIONCALL (516)997-3200

*
~

LEES DRUG
160 Tulip Avenue
Floral Park =

AL LOSEK
72 Cabot Street
West Babylon

MIDVILLE CHEMISTS
Post Avenue

ry

MILLER PLACE PHCY.
Echo and Sulvan
Miller Place

8 fon CHEMISTS

m
Main Street

s
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ALTE RATIO HELP WANTED
—

INSULATION. PHOTOGRAPHY

DRESSMAKING
ALTERATIONS

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
BY

MASTER HOMES
DEAL DIRECT
NO SALESMA

FOR FREE EST. CALL
IV 5-4639 - IV 5-2371 - Eve

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Your Blue Jean Store is at
your finger tips.

i,

Lee,
Viceroy, Male, Faded’Glory,
‘Calvin Klein and 100 other
brands. $16,500.00 turn-key

, Job Call Mr. Higgins 214-637-
3142.

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY
CARPENTRY OF

ALL TYPES

INTERIOR-
NO JOB

TOO SMALL

J. BATCHELOR
N.C.L. No. 1711590000A

I 5-0002

taught. Call Jake or Patrick

Cummings. 731-7280
evenings. (c)

FREE COUNSE

THE DISPLACED HOME-
MAKERS MULTISERVICE
CENTER is now open on a

daily basis from 9:00 to 5:00
with orientation every

Wednesda from 1:30 to&#39;
p.m. at the Karopezy Bldg.,
Farmedge Rd., Levittown,
Room 139,

(A disp
is a perso who has lost an
income due to divorce,
separation, death or

disability of a spouse, whose
youngest child is 1 years of

age or older, who has been
out of the labor force for a

number of years, having
been a full time
“‘homemaker.&qu

The Center offers FREE
services, counseling,

workshops and seminars to
help them become job ready

dh. kb

gon

£

EARN up to $ to $8 per hour

servicing customers from
home on your phone Choose

your own hours. Call 795-2338

HOME IMPROVEMENTS:

ALCOA ALUMINUM Siding
at mechanic’s prices. White

aluminum gutters, leaders.
New roofs, repairs, caulking.
Lic 3301250000. Lofaro.
CH9-3541.

JOHN J. FREY Associates.
One o Long Island’s largest
aluminum siding and roofing

contractors. “=~.ic

92797 mol et

SUDDENLY INSULATION
‘Can mean savings of thou-
sands on heating bills. Insul-
ation is cheape than oil.
Free estimates. Established

1963. Lic. No. H190016000
Gary Insulation 938-4260.

PLUMBING & HEATING

€ & Mechanical)
Plumbing & Heatin ¢-

S Conversions & Boil
; d & Bond:

Free Estimate
Financin Available

746-3003
With oil prices soarin
as, they are, can you

Not to switch to
Pegas.

ENNIS LAN SIDING CO
@ Vinyl Siding
e —— Siding
e

eee

© Anderson Windows
e Doors
‘ Storm Doors - Windows

@ Alterations
:

ip Finished Basements
le Windows

in a supportive environment.
For further informati

485-2343

FRANK Y.

PANZARINO
Licensed

Plumbing e Heating
“Your local Plumber”
447 Jerusalem Ave

Uniondale

IV 9-6110

CUSTOM PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial Legal Advertis-

ing Weddin - Modelin
“Photography or All Occas-
ions’’ Steve Orlando 486-7723
481-2842.

%

PAINTING & PAPERHANGING

FREE ESTIMA
je PAINTING INTERIOR AND:

EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS
le PAPERHANGING CRAFTS-

MEN
je WALLPAPER REMOVED
le DISCOUNTS ON WALL-

PAPER
jo BENJAMIN MOORE AND

OXLINE PAINTS.

FATHER AND SONS
ESTABLISHED 34 YEARS

WRITTEN GUARANTEE ON

LABOR AND MATERIALS
INSURED - REASONABLE
MISA - MASTERCHARGE

Consumer Affairs License

H1825710000

CARL ALURE

794-154 576-9130

TYPEWRITERS

Ask for special value on

typewriter table with light.
Regular Value $25.0 now

$15.00 with any typewriter
call the new telephone
num ber, 579-7616,

HELP WANTED

Unemployed Veterans.
Contact the Veterans Em-

EXTERMINATION AND
“TREE SERVICE

Arbor Extermination and
Spray Service. Professional
pest control Termite control
Specialists. Complét tree

‘spra programs. 922-1132.
c

LEGAL NOTIC

LEGALNOTI
Notice is hereby given that the’

State;Comptrolle has caused an

examination to be mad of ‘the
accounts and fiscal affairs of

West Hempstead-Hempstead
Gardens Water District, Town of

Hempstead, Nassau County, for
the period beginning on January

1, 1976 and ending on December
31, 1978. The report of such

examination has bee filed in my
office where it is a public record,
available for inspection by all
interested persons.

J. Robert York

«J24) WH

N I
PUB

P NOTICE that,
pursuant to Article 9 of the New
York State Consitution, the
provisions of the Town Law and
the Municipal Home Rule Law of

©

the State of New York, both as

amended, a public hearing will be
held in the Town Meeting
Pavilion, Town Hall Plaza, Main
Street, Hempstead, New York, on

the 29th day of January, 1980 at

10:00 o’clock in the forenoon of
that day to consider the enact-
ment of a local law to amend
Section 197-15 of the Code of the
Town of Hempstead to INCLUDE

“PROHIBITION OF LEFT
TURNS” at the following
location:

WEST HEMPSTEAD
OAKFORD STREET

189 / 79)
(TH-

District Superinintendent

ploy

it Agency located in
the Vet Foreign
Wars Post Headquarters, 320
South Broadway, Hicksville.
Jobs Available. Some train-
ee positions open. Possible

on-the-jeb training
available. No fees are

charged. Call 931-5600, or

931-5661 (c)

LEGAL NOTICE

Turn - Trucks over 8,000
pound shall be prohibited
from making a left turn while

egressing driveway, 84 feet
west of the west curbline of
Woodfield Road.

The proposed local la is o file
in the office of the Town Clerk of
the Town of Hempstead, Town
Hall Plaza, Main Street, Hem-

pstead, New York, where the

same may be inspected during
office hours.

:

ALL PERSONS INTERESTED
and citizens shall have an op-
portunity to-be heard on said
proposal at the time and place
aforesaid.
Dated: Hempstead, New York

January 8 1980
ALF E M. D’AMA TO

Presiding $upervis
BY ORDER OF

THE TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN

OF HEAMPSTEAD
NATHAN L.H. BENNETT

- Town Clerk
(J24) WH

NOTICE OF SALE

Supreme Court, Nassau County,
Federal National Mortgage

Assoc., Plaintiff, * against -

Francis McNally Williams and
Pearl Williams, his wife; et al
DEFTS. Index Number 13694-79.
Pursuant to a judgemen of fore-
closure and sale dated Dec. 4,

1979 will sell at public auction
on the north front steps of the
Nassau Count Court House, Old

Country Road, Mineola, New

¥ork,.on Jan. 31,.198 at.9:30 AM. B SUMMONED ‘to-answer the
-

stoves, etc. Free Estimates

HOME MAINTENANCE

CLEANUPS: Yards, base-
ments, attics, garages.
Rubbish removed - Light
trucking - refrigerators,

WE1-8190.

FLOOR SCRAPING an
refi ing. New floors in-
stalled. Floor waxing ser-

vice. Busy Bee Lic. No.
H1501210000 WES-5980.

Basements cleaned, rubbish
removed movin done. Call

— ) ‘

/

LEGAL NOTICE

premises k/a 252 Main Street,
Hemp d, New York, located
on the easterly side of Main
Street, distant 60 feet northerly
from the corner formed by the
intersection of the easterly side of

Main Street with the northerly
side of Union Place, being a plot
approximately 100 feet by 30.feet.

as more particularly described in
said judgement. Sold subject to

the terms and conditions of filed

judgement and terms of sale.
WILLIAM A. SANDBACK,
REFEREE. BERNARD HALL,
ATTY..FOR PLTF., 113 West

Sunrise Hway, Freeport, New

York. :

(J3, 10 17, 24) HP

SUPREME COURT. OF THE

STATE OF N.Y. NASSAU
COUNTY. LILLIAN GAGE, PItf.

vs DENIS BRENNAN, SR.,
MARY BRENNAN. and DENIS

P. BRENNAN, Jr., and JANICE
BRENNAN, if she be dead, her

heirs at law, next of kin, execu-

tors, administrators, assigns,
trustees, devisees. legatees,
creditors, grantors and lienors
and any and all persons deriving
or claiming any title to or lien or

interest upon the real property
affected by this action, all of
whom and whose names are un-
known to the plaintiff, Defts.
Index No. 24196/79. Venue is
based in Count in which prem-
ises are situate. SUMMONS: TO.
THE ABOVE. NAMED DE-

FENDANTS: YOU ARE HERE-

P & 6 PLUMBING 2

Repair, service, alterations,
cesspools, bathroom re-

modeling, save - solar-hot
water, custom vanities all
work guaranteed. Botto
Bros. Plumbing & Heatin
Contractors Inc. Showroom

job cost $15.00
MODERN BRANDS

2086 Front St.
East Meadow, NY 794-4331

(New Portable Electric

typewriters for, sale
discounts).

128 Woodbur Rd, Hicksville
935-2900.

_

LEGAL NOTICE

If you have- in your
home now for cooking, we

can guarantee: the installa-
tion of a ga heating system.
CERTIFIED Gas Hest Installer

BEATING CORP.
“THE COMPLE SERVICE

41 CAIN DRIVE, PLAINVIEW
433-157

LEGAL NOTICE

complaint in this action and to

serve a copy of your answer, or, if
the complaint is not served with
this Summons, to serve a notice
of appearance on the Plaintiff&
Attorneys within 20 day after the
service of this. Summons, ex-
clusive of the. of. gorgeawithi 36 daysiaft@rthe&#39;servi
complete if this Summons is not

personally delivered to you
within the State of N.Y. and in

case of your failure to appear or

answer, judgment will be taken

against you by default for the
relief demanded in the com-

plaint. COHN & FOLEY, Attor-
neys for Plaintiff, 666 Merrick
Road, Baldwin, N.Y. (516) 223-

8140. TO THE ABOVE NAMED
DEFENDANTS: The foregoing

Summons is served upon you by
publication pursuant to an order
of HON. PAUL KELLY, a Justice

©

of the Supreme Court, Nassau
County dated Dec. 28, 1979 and
filed with the complaint and ather

papers in the Nassau County
Clerk’s office. The nature of the
above action is brought pursuant
to Article 15 of the C.P.A.P.L. and
to bar each and every defendant

“and all persons claiming under
them, from all claims or encum-

brances upon the real property
being in the Town of Hempstead,
Nassau County, N.Y. k /

a

lots 70
and 71 in Block 36 on the Nassau

County Land and Tax Map.
COHN & FOLEY, Atty’s for Pitf.
(J 10 17 24,31) H

SUPREME COURT: NASSAU
-COUNTY.. RELIANCE. FED&#3

.

* :

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOC, of
N.Y. Plitf. vs SHERIDAN A.

JAMES, et al Defts. Index No.

9701 / 79. Pursuant to judgment of

foreclosure and sale dated Dec.

28, 1979 I. will sell at public auc-

tion on the north front steps of the
Nassau County Courthouse, 262

Old Country Road, Mineola, N.Y..,
on Feb. 19 1980 at 9:30 A.M.

prem. k/a Greenlawn Court,
Hempstea N.Y. being at the

corner formed b the intersection
of the north side of Greenlawn

Court (Glenmore Ct.) and the
west side of Manor Ave. being a

plot 100 ft. x 60.2 ft.
Sold subject to terms and con-

ditions of filed judgment and
terms of sale. DOUGLAS J.

S, Referee. ROE, CAR-

,
CLERKE BERKMAN {

MAN, Atty’s for Pltf. 585

Stewart Ave., Garden City, N.Y.
(J17,24,31.F7) HP

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

VILLAGE OF HEMPSTEAD
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

pursuant to Sec. 209 (e) of the
Civil Service Law, a public hear-

i will be held in the Village
fall 99 Nichols Court, Hemp-

stead, New York on the 4th day of

February, 1980 at 7:30 p.m.
o&#39;cl to consider the recom-

mendations of the Village and the
Civil Service Employees Associ-
ation in connection with settling
the dispute between same.

The recommendations submit-
ted by the Village are o file in

the Office of the Clerk-Treasurer
and same may be inspected
during office hours.

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

OF THE VILLAGE
OF HEMPSTEAD

DALTON R. MILLER

Mayor
FRANK E. DESETTO

Village Clerk-Treasurer
Dated: January 15 1980

Ni 4 198
(J24) H3

Ret
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(Do It Now before YOU&# :B SORRY)
OIL PRICE STIE CLIMBING

4. BOTTO BROS.

WILL EXPLAIN HOW T SAVE $ BY CON-

VERTING TO.CLEAN, QUIET, LOWEST GOST
aS HEATING & HOT WATER

t L t AJOPERAT
Ak O MINIMAL WATER

MASSES, AND GAS INPUT MODULATION.

LOWEST STANDBY DUE TO RADIATION

_ CHIMNEY LOSSES.

NO CORROSIO BECAUSE OF BRONZE &

COPPER WATERWAYS IN HEAT EXCHANGER

Call Botto Bros today
or visit our showroom at

128 Woodbury Rd., Hicks-
ville. See Feel, touch the

efficient, compact gas fired

equipment we are instal-

ling.
‘Ask for a free estimate

on complete installation.

Low costs, no shortages,
save space, clean, quiet

BOTTO BROS.
PLUMBING & HEATING

CONTRACTORS, INC.

128 Woodbury Rd. Hicksville

_____935-2900__

Don’t make this tax mistake.
Put your pension/profit- money into a

Bowery IRA Rolle ver Account within 60 days or else

pay unnecessary tixes.

You can avoid he hu tax bite on a lump-
distribution from- pensio or profit- pla b
depositin an or al! of the taxable amount into ar:

interest- ta::-sheltered Bowery IRA
Rollover Account w::hin 60 day of receipt.
Your IRA deposits ar 2 insured by
the FDIC up to $100 000.

For more information, call
William Abdale

at: (212) 953-8299.

The Bowery Savings Bank, Member FOIL

More IRA/Keogh Accounts

than any savings bank in Now York

“Mu Left To Be Done
To Reform Welfare”, Con Lent

Recent passage the Welfare

Reform Act, H.R. 4904 was the

first meaningful House action on

welfare reform in eight years.
The new bill does tighten the

administration of relief

programs and incorporate in-

creased incentives to work. It

also contains provisions to help
reduce New York’s tremendous

welfare burden and to discourage
welfare recipients from moving
from low-benefit states into those

where benefits are higher. This

may help reduce pressure on

Long Island property taxes.

Welfare costs now eat up about

$20 million of Nassau County&
property tax revenues.

However, I was disappointed
that a more sweeping welfare
reform program was narrowly

Mr. & “Mrs. RaymofidM...

§

Crowley of Hicksville announce

the engagement of their

daughter, Ellen Loretta, to Mr.

John Charles Stine, son of Mr. &

Mrs. Joseph Stine, also of
Hicksville.
A 1976 graduate of Hicksville

High School, Miss Crowley
completed two years of study at

SUNY Farmingdale and received

her A.S. degree in Business. She

is presently employed with

National Bank of North America.

Mr. Stine, a 1975 graduate of

Hicksville High school, is an

Associate Quality Engineer with

Fairchild Republi Corp in

Farmingdale.
A June 1981 wedding is plan-

ned.

defeated and that the House

leadership by tightly controling
the amendments which could be
offered on the floor, kept the
welfare reform package from

being more inclusive and more

significant than i is.

During floor debate on the bill,
I supported an attempt to send it

back to the Ways and Means

permanent cap on federal
welfare costs and to allow the

requirements on those who can

work as a condition for receiving
public assistance. Obviously,
welfare assistance should be

provided for those truly in need
nd — for whatever reason --

unable to support themselves.

has encouraged many
who are able to work to opt for

life on the public dole instead. It

has, in fact, created families in

been content to do nothing, but

That’s why worked for

passage of an alternate proposa
which would have set up

the Diabetic
Dr. Henry Balboa will spea on

“Foot Care and the Diabetic” at

the monthly meeting of the

Central General Diabetes Club on

«Monday, January 28 at7:30p.m. “

Dr. Balboa is a member of the
Patient Education Committee,
New York Diabetes Association.

demonstration program of block

grants to the states to develop
innovative programs to help
children and families with

children to achieve welfare in-

dependenc
Many House members,

Democrats as well a3

Republicans, agreed with me

that this approach to welfare

reform is most responsible; the
- proposal lost by only five votes,

despite the two-thirds

Democratic majority in the

House. Having lost by the

slimmest of margins, | felt that

H.R. 4904 was the best we could

do in the House at the present
time and voted for it.

But the battle for more in-
clusive welfare reform is not

over. The ideas of more stringent
work requirements and block

grants to the states have a

powerful ally in the Senate in

Finance; Committee Chairman

‘Russell’ Long. ‘Hopefuily, the
Senate will make the much

needed improvements which

failed to gain full support in the

House and that responsible
welfare reform program will

ultimately be approve by the

.
If not, we will renew

“

C

the fight in the next Congress.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF

Building Zone Ordinance, Notice

is hereby given that the Board of

Appeals will hold a Public

Hearing in the. Town Hall, East

Building Meeting Room, Audrey
Ave., Oyster Bay, New York, on

7 ae t
p AU NUS

following cases:

VILLE:HICKSVILLE:
80-3 - HENRI, SUSAN LANG-
LOIS - Variance to ereet an

adition having less than the

required front yard setback.
W.s.o Admiral Lane, 638 ft.

N oArrew Lane

80-32 - NATHAN WEINGARTEN
& SONS BUILDERS, INC.:

Variance to erect a residence on

a plot having less than the

required width, area, side yards,
encroachment of eave and gutter,

and to allow required parking in
tandem. S s, o Lowell Street,
100ft,E oKuhi Avenue

80-33 - NATHAN WEINGARTEN
& SONS BUILDERS, INC.:

Variance to erect a residence on

a plot having less than the

nequired width, area, side yards;
eave and gutter encroachments,
and to alow required parking in

tandem. Ns. o Grant Avenue,
40ft.W oFirst Street.

80-3 - NATHAN WEINGARTEN
& SONS BUILDERS, ‘INC.:

Variance to erect a residence on

a plot having less than the

required width, area, side yards,
eave and gutter encroachments,

and to allow required parking in

tandem. S_s.o Somerset

Avenue, 6 ft. E. o Ferney Street
80-35 - NATHAN WEINGARTEN
& SONS BUILDERS, INC.:

Variance to allow an existing
residence to remain on a plot

having less than the required
width and area. S s o Lawn-

view Avenue, 202.20 ft. E o

Broadway
80-36 - NATHAN WEINGARTEN

& SONS BUILDERS, INC.:
Variance to erect a residence on

a plot having less than the

required width area, and to

provide the required parking in

tandem.S s oLawnview Ave,
152.20{ft. Eo Broadway
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORE

January 21, 1980

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay

D-4787-1T 24MID
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